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tDurrns many yeans." said the pro-
fessor, '! have devoted myself to the

tudy of animals, nut merely to the
habits and traits of character general-
ized 'by the average naturalist, but to

' their language, their inner-live- In-

deed, to their psychological prompt-
ings. And I have made a specialty of
the horse. You have doubtless noticed
that a horse Is almost constantly work-
ing his lips while engaged at labor or
while resting, and it occurred to me
that. In contrast with the average mor-
tal, this mwuth industry must mean
something aside from a mere convul-
sive Instinct. It does it Is a sign lang-
uage, and I have mustered It. I take
many walks among the horses, and I
will now set forth the result of my
latest stroll."

Then the professor proceeded with
the following recital, which, with the
exception of the technical wording so
dear to the specialist, Is an exact re-

production:
A number of horses stood In a north

side car barn. About the place was an
sir of dilapidation, in appearance the
tiorsee were not only tired and sadly
worn, but seemed to be depressed by a
spiritual weariness.

"Well." said the Iron firay. bowing
somewhat stiffly to the Old Koan. "how
do you feel this morning?"

"I am hardly boisterous, though I
can't complain of overwork." Old Koa
answered, lazily lushing at a fly that
buzzed about his hocks.

"llut rather of negVct." Iron Oray
suggested. "I know how you feel; I
know that you would rather have at-

tention paid you. even though It might
Involve an Imposition of labor, for there
Is nlways gome satisfaction In feeling
that one Is useful."

Old Koan sighed distressfully, reached
around and sadly it himself in the
fl.inlc. 'Yes.", lie said, "for the knowl-
edge that you are a factor In the move-
ment at the world gives more pleasure,
even though attended by slavery, than
could possibly be gleaned from a free-
dom which means neglect. What was
that you. were about to tell me this
morning when that mule broke In upon
us?"

"Oh. something told me by one of the
oldest and wlsejt horses In the town-li-

has learned to understand many
of the dlsagreeahle sounds made by
man. and the other day he heard two
men talking on the front platform of a
erosi-tow- n car. One of the men seemed
to be much Interested In discoursing
UKn a horseless carriage race set forth
by th. Times-Heral- d. It is to take
place or. the Sheridanroad."

"A horseless carriage race, did you
a'.'"
"Yes. carriages without horses."
"You mean a bicycle race."
'iXo, I mean Just what I say."
For a long time the Old Roan was

silent and meditative. And then the
troublous play of his countenance,
the movement of his lips was so rapid
that the professor was not able to catch
his exclamations, but it was plain that
his emotion was strong. He strove to
calm his agitation, for being a horse
he had hoise sense, but it was some
time before he could with proper dig-

nity express himself. Finally he said:
"That settles It."

"Settles what?" Iron Gray asked.
"Settles us our race. I am not given

to a light expression of opinion. While
others were talking I have remained
silent not that I was lacking in infor-
mation, but because that I have ever
held that those problems which most
concern the horse race must be dis-
cussed with slowness and gravity. I
also understand many of the queer
noises made by man, and I remember
once that I stood outside a playhouse
at niirtot and heard a great voice shout,
A hone! A horse! My kingdom for a
horse!' 'But what would be his shout
now ? Would he offer to exchange his
kingdom for a horse? No;, you would
hear him shout, 'My kingdom for a bi-

cycle or a horseless carriage" "
Iron Oray coughed: "Ah. I see that

you have thought deeply. But are you
wise enough to forecast the send. and
have you philosophy enough to accept
It?"

"To forecast - requires no wisdom,"
Roan replied, meditatively wiping his
mouth on the edge of the trough, "and
to a eu apt it Implies no philosophy.

' "Then you think that after awhile
there will be no work for horses?"

No work It will be all horse play."
"But will nt sentiment still hover

about us? Will not romance tangle Its
long fingers In our mane?"

Old Roan laughed and scratched hlm-tr-Y- T

with his hind leg. ""Why, how silly
l oir '.re tor a bright horse. Don't you
know that machinery is knocking out
entlment? Do you hear of any more

ylitiin.! and bugjy courtships? Ah. they
wer the ships that passed In a moonlit
nigiir; tfriy were anchored In the harbor
of rw-'e- memory, and the waves that
play a'ojut them sing a iad song." The
n'id hnrs( was silent for a few minutes,
ru lving to wipe his eyes with his tall.
After a tlm he continued: "Courtship
now Is a blycl race. It Is no longer
Inb-nsii- of wooing; it Is speed.- - The
old man and the old woman are drawn
Ty a hors, and their old buggy rattles
'f.long the ro.id. They are going to
church. Suddenly from behind comes
a 'hi yl.' and past them whizzes the
darghter and her accepted lover, the
young man who won a road race. I
was unce the pet of a girl. About my
neck she would put her arms and whis-
per her S'crets In my ear, and at even-
ing she would bring me lumps of sugar
and laugh gleefully while I ate them.
The i.th-r'd.- iy I was standing at a wa-
tering trough when the daughter of
that once chnrming creature cams along
on a wheel. 'Oh, that horrid horse,'
she cried as she whirred past. 'Why
do they allow these unsightly beasts to
stand about blocking up the road?'
Tes, for us there appears to be nothing
left iiut humiliation, and I am thank-
ful that my grandfather did not live
to see It. 'He was a soldier, and In one
of the most desperate charges of the
war; acting fluttered above him. Once
It drooped into his eyes; the hand that
had held It had fallen. Hut another
hand seised It. another form was in
the saddle, and away my grandfather
dashed, wildly and proudly bearing the
glorified sentiment of his country. And
when evening came to spread Its black
shadows over the blood-darken- field,
brave and gentle men stood about my
grandfather to speak words of praise,
to touch him softly with their hard-
ened hands. He lived many years af-
terward and died In the consciousness
that his race was noble. It was well,
(or had he lived machinery would have
broken his heart. Here comes that
mule again."

"How you gettln fauna? now?" the
mule asked, bowing with mock polite-
ness. "Las' time I wus In yere you
peered ter be grlebln' 'bout suthln."

"Oh, why don't you learn to talk
horse?" Old Roan asked.

"Whufs dat?" The mute jolted him-
self with laugh. "I talks like de
tawd made me, an' data mo'n you gen-erm-

does. Ur, huh, huh.' Been hold-I- n'

yo'ae'f 'bove me er mighty laung
time, but yor comln' down now. Suthln'
dun drapped, I tell you. I yered you
talkln' 'bout yo' gran'daddy. Nebber
seed any gran'daddy, did your'

"No. did your - ,
"Nebber mind whut I've seed. But I

had one all de same, an' I lay he wus
one o' de Unas', singers In,' de whole
country." , - ,

"Your grandfather was art ass" Iron
3 ray declared.
-- fYas. ah, f reckons datw er facie, (ur

do sorter ran in de iamty. But he
wus proud or bis voice, an' i reckons
dat what made him slo er ss. Whut
yon generman talkln "bout, no how?"

"The downfall of the horse." Old
Cni sadly answered.
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"Huh. Is de boss fell down? Why
doan he git up? Why. aah, when er
mule fall down he doan mo'n hit de
groun" fo" he's up ergtn. An' ef de boss
Is down, why doan he git up?"

"Sir." severely replied Iron Oray.
"you haven't sense enough to under-
stand that a great revolution has come
upon the world. It has even touched
so low a creature as yourself, and yet
you exhibit no concern."

"Ef It's touched me I doan know It.
sah. iMust er been when I wus ersleep.
Thing tech me In er tender place Is
monatus ap'ter git kicked, huh?"

"Why. you poor fool, don't you know
that machinery Is getting aside your
usefulness? Don't you see that elec-
tricity Is doing your work?"

"Den Is much erbletged ter y.

I II tell yer dat. Kaln't skeer
me by lettln' suthln else do my work.
It suits me ev'ry time da gits suthln
dat'a faster dan I Is. You genermen
'fesses to hab lota o' sense an' yere you
stan" mowlin' erbout los'.n' yo' 'por-tanc- e.

Why, man's in er hi.rry. gvner-ne- n.

TVu whut s de matter wlu him.
He ain't got no t.me ter fo.d wld you.
You'se had It futty nigh yo' own way
er mighty laung time, an now you got
ter step erstde. Eben man has ter step
erslde fur man; his daddy has ter git
outen da way, an' he kaln't erfod ter
fool wld you. Vv"y, he's been ergln me
all de time, hut you ain't yere me
squeal. I didn't ray er word, but I laid
fur him an" put In er few licks every
chance I got. An' ef he' gits through
wid me I'm through wld him. I ain't
gwlne tifan' roun n' shed tears. Ef he
thinks rat de worl' Is better off widout
me. w'y let him go ahead. I'm wld him.
I.ct him gib me all de rest he pleases an'
den see which one o' us gits tired fust.
You genermen ain't right bright In yo'
mine."

"We will pay no attention to him,"
sal J Old Roan. 'Perhaps afttr all there
may be a new horse. And he may find
companionship with the new woman."

The mule laughed. "Yas. dar will be
er new hoss, an' yon whut da gwlne
do wld him? Da gwlne pack him down
an' send him way off yunder fur folks
ter sat. Da rid you durln' de wan n'
da eat me. Now da gwlne eat you.
Good day gene.nen."

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. Agu. 22. Stocks were fe-
verish- today. The bulk of the busi-
ness, as usual of late, was In the Indus-
trials. Tobacco was very erratic. The
atock opened at 94, bounded up to .
and closed at 93. Sugar dropped from
10S4 to 106. Toward the clos, how-
ever, the stock was taken in hand and
marked up to 110. Chicago Oa
dropped to 594. and rose to 617g. Oper-
ators In railway and standard stocks
paid very tlotle attention to the move-
ments of the Industrials, and Railways
ruled strong throughout. Speculation
left off firm. .Net changes show gains
of to in the Industrials, except
Lead, which fell lal per cent. Total
sales, 269.000 shares.

The range of today's 'prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-J- et

are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du B. Dim.
mick. manager for William Linn. Allen &
Co., stoek brokers. 41A Spruce street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos.
in, est. est. tng.

Am. Tobacco Co 94 IW'4 934 K
Am. cot. oil 25-- , 25T 24" 24
Am. Sugar Re'g 00.111 llfl'.i lii4 111)'

Aicn., to., at a. r e... i 18 17
Can. South KtlH M fit!

Ches. & Ohio 21 4 21Mt 20 20,
Chicago Oas 0l4 en. r9i 61 a,
Chic. & N. W .10214 1U3'4 PrJ'4 10IH4
Chic., U. A O 91 90 (j 90
C. C. C. & St. L... 49 49V, 49 49

Chic. Mil. St. P. 72H 72?. 72H 72

Chic. R. I. A P..., 81 14 82 81

Dlst. ft C. F 2" 2K-- 204 21

Gen. Electric 37 37 3B 3ti
Lake Shore ..131(4 132 ii4 r.2
Louis. A Nnsh. 61 l'.i 61 fil 4
Manhattan Kle. ...nr. IIS 115
Mo. Pacific 33 37 3X!4
Nat. Lead '33'i
N. J. Central W, iihisi iofii w:,
N. Y. Central lop 101T4 joiT4 1014
N. Y. & N. E 69'j, 60 W4 61)

N. Y.. I E. A W S'4 tt4 8(4
it. !...& vv 13 13'4 13 134
N. Y.. 8. A W.. Pr 32H 32V, 32V
Nor. Psc'flc. Pr..., 17'4 17'4
Ont. A West 17 r?4 17 s
Pacific Mall 2K'4 2S4 2S74
Phil. A Kend 11 Wi 184
Southern R. R 13'4 13 134 13'A
Tenn.. C. A I 3.V4, ar 3.K4
Union Pacific 13'4 13'4 13 13
Wabash '4. '4 9Mi tWabash, Pr 21' 21 '4 21 '4 21 '4
West. l"n!on IK- 93T4 ftiTi
1'. S. I --father '., K.'4 1'4 14 1'U. 8. Leather, Pr., 84- 8.1 84'4 8.H4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

WHEAT. ing. est. est. lng.
September 63'4 61--

December . . K4 1'4 6!'4
Mny . 69 10 68 68

OATS.
September . 20 20 19-- 19T4
May 23 21'4 2i 22

CORN.
September . .W, 3T. 3."4
December . 31 31 31 31
May 82 32 82 32V4

LARD.
September HOT 07 6 00 6.00
Jaruary ... 6.06 6.05 6.00 O.'jO

pork: 'September S.75 .7T. .rj
January ... 10.07 10.13 9.8S .W,

Scrantnn Hoard of Trade Kxohsngs Qno
tations-A- II Qaotstlons ftsssd on Psr
of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Ask.
Dime Dep. A Dis. Bank 125

Oreen Ridge Lumber Co 110

First National Bank 600

Lackawanna Lumber Co 110

Bcranton Savings Bank 2u0
flrranlon Lace Curtain Co CO

Third National Bank 850
Thuron Coal Land Co M
Scranton Axle Works 80

Bcranton Glass Co CG

National Boring A Drilling Co .... 90
Scranton Jar A Stopper Co r
Lacks. A Montrose R. R uo

Spring Brook Water Co 90

Klmhurst Boulevard Co loo
Lacka. Trust A Safe Dep. Co 1M
Allegheny Lumber Co ' 106

Scranton Packing Co 115
BONDS.

Scranton Traction Co K
Kconomy Steam Heat A Power

Co . 101)

Scranton Glass Co.... loo
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6 100
Bcranton Pass. Railway first .

mortgage 's, due 1920 110 .....
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110 .....
Bcranton A.PHtaton Traction

Co. s 90

.Hera nton Wholesale.
Fruits and Produce Dried applet, per IK,

Ca6c.; evaporated applm, 7a8c;. Cali-
fornia prunes, SV4a8c.; English currants,
2V4a3c.; layer raisins, ll.60al.70; muscatels,
4aoc. per lb.; tlal.25 per box; new Valen-cla- s,

ta6V4o. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
82.60 per bushel; mediums, $1.25; pea beans,
Pees Green, IMOal.U per bushel; spilt,
I2.50h2.AQ; lentela, 6asc. per lb. Potatoes
tl.50al.60. Onions Per bbl 12.23. Butter
14a20c. per lb. Cheese 6a9c. per lb. Eggs

MalSc. Meats Hams, 1014c.; small
hams. He: skinned hams, lie; California
h&ms, Sc.: shoulders, 7o.; bellies, 8Vic,i
smoked breakfast bacon, 10c. Smoked

esv- He.; sets, 13V4c. Insldes
and knuckles, Uc.s Acme sliced smoked
beef, cans, 12.40 per dosen. Pork-Me- sa,

114.50; short out, $16. Lard Leaf, in
tierces, sc.; In tubs, c: 10-l-b. palls, Kc,

H.i palls, $o. per lb.: palls,Kir per lb. ; compound lard, tierces, 6c.;
tubs, 6Ue.; 10-l-b. palls, c. per lb.; Hb.
palls, 6c. Mr lb.; q, paUs, To. per lb.
Flour Minnesota patea4 per bbl., H10a
4.M; Ohio and Indiana amber, $$.; Ora-kuu- a,

$1.76; sjre Oour, It. 7. fWlMlxwl,
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The Only Remedy in the World That Re-fOn- ds

Purchase Price if Iffails to Ctire
fbe Tobacco Habit in 4 fo 10 Days Is

r

It Cdres While Yoti

o

Tobacco.
The greatest discovery of the age I

A certain, pleasant, permanent
cure.

A lifetime's suffering ended for
16.00.

Why smoke and spit your life
away? Why sutler from dyspep-
sia, heartburn, and drains on your
vital forces?

Stop using tobacco, but stop the
right way! Drive the niitotlne from
your system by the use of this
wonderful remedy.

Narcoti-Cub- h is warranted to
remove all desire for tobnuco In
every form, including Cigar, Cigar-
ette and Pipe Bmoking, Chewing
and Snuff Taking.

Use all the tobacco you want
while under treatment, and in
from four to ten days your "hank- -
erlnir" anil "omvlnor" will dluan.
pear the weed won't taste good.

Then throw away tobacco for-
ever.

Narcoti-Cur- k is entirely vege-
table and free from injurious in-
gredient. It never falls to give
tone and new vigor to the weakest
constitution.

Remember Narcoti Cchb does
not deprive you of tobacco while
effecting a cure; doesn't ask you
to buy several bottles to be eu titled
to a guarantee; doesn't requires,
month's treatment; and, finally,
doesn't enable you to stop tobacco
only to find yoursslf a slave to the
habit of tablet chewing.

per cwt., $1.05. Grain Corn, 60c.; oats, 35a
40c, per bushel, liye Btraw Per ton, $13a
W. Hay-$17- al9.

New York Produce Markot.
New York, Aug. 22. Flour Weak.

Wheat Dull and lower; No. Si red store
and elevator, UTuCT'ic; afloat. 67atc; f.
o. b., fiTaliSe. ; ungraded red, t)la7Uc. ; No.
1 northern. tiitaOSiso-- i options closed weak;
August, H7'c; September, 7e. ; Uctober,
trre.; December, WKc; May, 73Hc Corn

Weaker; No. 2, 4W4e. elevator; 44o.
afloat; options weak; September, 41c;
October. 4lc; November, 40c; Decem-
ber, 38ic; May, S!c. Oats Quiet and
steady; options dull, easier; August, 25c;
September, 24,4c; October, 24t;. ; May, 27c;
spot prices. No. 2, 25c; No. 2 white, 28c;
No. 2 Chicago, 27c; No. 3, 2uc; No. 3 white.
2iiii2UVic; mixed western, 26a27c; white
state anil western, 25a25c, Provisions-Ea-sy,

steady, unchanged. Lard Quiet
and weak, steady, unchanged. Butter-Qu- iet

and steady; state dairy, 12al84c;
do. creamery, lVia20c.; western dairy. Via
13c; do. creamery, 13a20c; do. factory, 8a
12',4cj Elglns, 2c; Imitation creamery, Jla
15c Cheese Firm; state large, Ga7c; do,
fancy, 7l&a73ic; do. small, 6V4a8c; part
skims, 2V4alic; full skims, la.2c. Egg- s-
Firm; state anu Pennsylvania, wawia.;
western fresJi, 13',4ul4l4c; do., per case,
$l.G0a2. . ' '

Buffalo live Stock
Buffalo, Aug. 22 Cattle Receipts, 1,000

head; none on sale; market closed with
an easy feeling for all but good stock;
veals aotive at il.S0a7; 'light to good, 3.7ra
6.2.1; heavy fed,' ti.50a.T60; grassers, 2a
2.50. Hogs Receipts, 4.300 head; on sale,
2,509 head; market closed firm; Yorkers,
fair to good, $5a5.10; choice selected lights,
5.15a5.20; mixed packers, $5a5.15; good to

choice mediums. S5a5.10; good heavy, 4.85a
6; pigs, dull at $4.50n4.73; good heavy enrts,
Uia4.25; roughs, 3.50a4; stags. I3a4.7;..

Sheep and Lmbs RecelpU, 6.2oO head;
on sale. 4,0tt head; market closed firm;
choice to mixed sheep, $2.65a3; common to
rough good, $2.23a2.60; culls and common,
$la2.M: prime lambs, $1.25a2.50; good lambs
to good, 5au.50; light to fair, tlai.UO; culls
and common. 2.25a3.85; export sheep,
ewes, J3.25a3.G0; good wethers, J3.i5a4.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., Aug. 22. Wheat Receipts,

42,000 bushels; shipments, 32,000 bushels;
market lower; No. 2 red, rash, 60c:

66c; December, 67yc; May, 71c .

No. 3 red, cash, 62c. Corn-Rece- ipts, 4.000

busheds; shipments, 4.0U0 bushels; market
easy; No. 3 while, cash, 38c; No. 3 mixed,
cash, 88c Oats-Recei- pts, 4,000 bushels;
shipments, 3,000 bushels; market quiet ; No.
2 mixed cash, and September, 20M,c; May,

23c; No. 2 white, ensh, 23c; No. 3 do.,

2lc .Rye-Mar- ket dull; No. 2. cash. 45c;
No. 3 do.. 42!. Clover Seed-Rece- ipts 134

bags: market firmer; prime, cash, Ja.17',4;

October, $5.07',4; March, 35,35,

Chlonen Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug.

000 head; market steady and
higher for ben grades; common to extra
teers. $3.50a5.95: stockers and fec;d era. $2J
; cows "u wuiin,

Texans, 2a3.50; western rangers. $2.50a4. 5.

Hogs-Rere'- .pts, 22,000 head; market weak;
10c lower; heavy pat-kin- and shipping
lots II 3.r.a4.T7'4; common to choice mixeil,

3fla4 87l4; choice assorted, .80a4.0: light,
14:45a4.9fi; pigs, J2.90a4.80. Sheep-Recei- pts.

14 000 martwt steady; ambs. Inc.

ower; "nferior 4o choice, 1.00a3.50; ambs.
J2.85. t

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, Aug. llow Is In good

demand and higher. We quote: City,
prime, in hhrts. 4c.J country, prime. In

bbls, 4c; do. dark, in bbls, 4c. i cakes,
4!ic; grease, 8a3c.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg. Aug. S2.-- 105 Is the quotation

for oil here and at Oil City.

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES.

Ilappenlnis of Interest to the Staplo

Trades and Particularly to ths Trsds

In Iron, Steel and Anthracite Cosl.

Plttsburtr, At. 22.-- The (renbral Iron

and steel market is aout as at Inst
reiiort with an exception In the pis
Iron market, where there is Increased
movement and big-- sales are belnic
made. This ts due to the. belief that
there will soon e a scarcHy of Iron
and some of the largest buyers are In
the market purchasing everything they
can get. In other 'blanches the mar-
ket Is in an entirely satisfactory condi-
tion, fully as good as last week, and In
some respects better. A rumh in struc-
tural material continues, and builders
are greatly retarded because of delay
In filling orders. In the general lines
of finished Iron and steel, prospects con-

tinue to Improve.
'Washington, Aug. 93. The postnffice

department today gave out a state-
ment of the gross receipts of the lead-
ing postoflices of the. country for the
month of July, and the Increase at
each over the receipts for the same
month In 18&4 showed, a continued Im-

provement in the general business con-
dition of the country. Washington is
the only city showing a decrease.. -

The July Issue of the Street Railway
Journal contsene a table giving Inter-
esting staUrttc of the street railroads
In the United States. . Pt sums up In the
whole country J7I street railroads. The
raUse c track operated by electricity

Continiie th? (Js? of

With Narcoti CtntK, when you
are through with tobacco, you are
through with the remedy. Oue
bottle cures.

Hend for book of prominent tes-
timonies like the following:

Hurtisotox. Mtss., March 18. 1605.
TBBAAHUOTI CllBMICAXCo.,

Hprmsttsld, Mass.
Osntlomen; I hare used tobaoao for

over twonty-fl- v years, chuwiuf aid
smoking every day from 7 a. m. ta 9 p. sv

topping- - only fur meals.
On Monday. Feb. 4, I called at your

o(Bc in Springntld, and bought a liotde
of tha ( una which I used as direated,
nl on the tenth day the dtsire tor to-

bacco Sad loft m and It ban not re-
turned. I did not lose a nieal while tak-
ing Curb. My appetite has improved
an.l I souaiUer NaRcori-Cim- a grand
thing. Very respectfully,

OHAaVt LINCOLN.

Mr. Frank YL Morton, of Chicop e
Falle. Mm,, late Inspector of publio
buildings for klaseacbtuetta, says:

I med tobacco for tweaty-flr- e years,
and was confirmed emokr. In Just
elgbt days' treatment with Narooti-Cuhm- I

wa through with tobacco, in fact
the desire for tobacco vanished like a
druam. Very reapeotf uily,

FRANK H. MORTON.

If your druggist is unable to give
full particulars about Narcoti-Cur- k,

send to us for Book of Par-
ticulars free, or send $3.00 for bot-
tle by mall.

THE KARCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfield, Mass.

www"wVfwry

amount to 10,363; horses, 1,914; by cable,
632; miscellaneous, 769; total trackage,
13,677. It will be nottwd that this la
mile of track, not miles of road. One
mile of iruad with double track appears
In these statistics as two miles. The
total number of cars with which these
railroads are equipped is now 44.745.

Beginning Oct. 1, the Pennsylvania,
Southern and Southern Pacific will
unite tn througih car service between
Nciw York and San Francisco. The
new traOh will cut three hours off the
present running time.

It was repotted yesterday that the
Pennsylvania. Railroad company has in
coniUimplaitlorn a plan to change the mo-
tive power of Sta branch running from
New Brunswick to Millstone, N. J.,
from team to flectnlotty.

The Reading's coal tonnage for the
week ended Aug. 17 aggregated

a comparative increase of
for the year to date, 9,020,365.17,

an increase oVer the same period last
year of 782,782.01.

Pennsylvania at 11 maintains Ilt9 su-
premacy aa the chief
fltate, ita production In 1894 being 6,063,-77- 7

tons out of a total or 9,196,244 tons,
or 65.9 per cent.

Another large Iron furnace on the line
of the NorfoSk and Western road went
into blast yesterday, making six out of
eleven In operation, with others expect-
ed to go In blast in a few weeks.

Hickory Ridge and Hickory Swamp
collieries of 'the Pennsy lvania Coal com-
pany, near Shamokln, last week re-
ceived orders to work alx days a week
until further notice. The Richards and
Green Ridge collieries of the same
company are' also working full time.

, WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND S,
Gaa and Water Co. ulldlnoi

CORNEB WYOMING ATi. AMD CENTEB ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.S0 a in. tot p. n.;
(1 boor intermission for dinaar sad sapper. )

Pirtlcnlir Attention Glvento Collections
Prompt Settlement Qua ran teed.

TOURBUSIHESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

Bars yoa Bote Timet, Pimples, Copper-Color-

8poU, Aches, old soros, Uleers In Huatta, Uelr-rilll-

Write Cms. Keaedr fa, SOT Ma
eeal eTeiBlefcleeso.I II Jo? proof of cram.
Capital S)aoereo. I'eUenUeated alae wean
ajmtortiitoanandjllJAa

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICK.-- " TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

NAKias or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Oflloei 330 Washington Avenns.
Worksi Nay Aug. PsM K. W. V. H. H.

m. hTdale,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

PIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal ef ths best quality for domesticse, and of all slsos, delivered in any
Cart of the city at lowest pries.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING! AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to toe
nine, will renelve prompt attention.

Hpeclal contracts will bo mado for tae
tale aad delivery of Buckwheat Cool. .

WM. T. SMITH.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest la fee City.

The latest laproTee fttraialy
lug aad apparatus for kccpis

eat, butter aad eggs.

: SIS Wyomlit Ave.' ;

B SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate

--ON-

SATUVmr. asM i&

Tly Virtue Of Hllmlrv ). nt Plorl Fa.
das. l.t.ail Facias and Venditioni Kxpon- -
aw, iHHiieu out or the court of common
pii'hh or lAi'kawnnna county, to me ill'
reeled, I will expose to public salu by vei
duo or oulcry. to th lilulicHt ami heat bid'
dt-r- for ciuh, at thn court house, in the
liny oi oi nimoii, itcKawanna county, on
BATIIKUAV. the KOIIHTKKNTH DAY
OP 8EPTE.MBBK. A. 1. ItBtt. at 10 o'clock
in ine rorenoun or said lav. all the nelil
title and Interest of the Utfrndants In and
to tho followini; described lots, pieces or
fiarueia oi lunu, vis:

No. 1. All the rlBht. title and interest of
the defendant, Adon VV. Cramer, in and to
all the following' described ;,:ece or parcel
ui mnu situate in tne townshlo or jener
son, county of Lacka wunna and ntato of
Pennsylvunlu. bounded anil described cs
follows, iieKlnnlnf at a post tn lino
or land oi the lat Christopher Wilbur,
souinwesi corner or J. A. Hliaitr,
thence by saCd J. A. Sharer's
lino eust one hundred und thirty
seven rods to a post on the eastern
margin of the Potter Hrook, thence down
same south twenty-si- x and one-four- th de'
Krecs east twenty-nin- e rods to a hemlock
Flump, thence by the light track of thn
heniiylvania t oat company a railroad.
souih twenty-nin- o ami one-ha- lf dexruca
west one hundred and sixty rodit, soutn
seventy-tw- o and one-four- decree, went
seven rods to a post in the said Wilbur's
line, and thence alonir the same north one
hundred ami five rods to the place of bu- -
KinnlnK. ContaliMnK sixty and lirty-seve- n

one hundredths nen s of land, lie tho same
more or less. All Improved with a two
story-fram- a dwelling house, one frame
barn and outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon. elxed and tnken In execution at
th suit of V. H. Whvte vs. Adon W,
Cromer. Debt, $'.',000. JudRment No. 614,

April T., fl. fa. to Heptember T., lWi.
SHUKTIJSl' Atty.

ALSO

No. 2 All the right, title and Interest of
the defendants, Klizabelh T. tieoiie,
Thompson Ueane, J. O. lleane and Mrs.
1 T. Ifeune alias Elisabeth lit an e, in and
to oil that certa'.n piece or parcel of land.
situate in the borough of Dunmore, county
of Lackawanna, state of l'cnnsylvama,
bounded anil described as follows, to-w- it

Helnjf lot number eleven in block number
thirty-si- x (3fi) as laid down on the plot or
map of Sanderson's addition to the city of
Bcranton and borough or Dunmore. The
lot hereby conveyed is sixty (tie) feet in
width on Fourteenth street and one hun
dred and seventy-on- e and er

(171) met In depth, being rectangular In
shape, and belnr the southerly corner of
oreen Kulge street and t ourtentn street,
the measurement of the depth and width
to commence ten feot from the Inside of
the sidewalk of solid Fourtenth street and
Green Ridge street. With the right to
enclose, occupy and use ten feet, but not
to erect any buildings thereon. Subject
to an tne reservations, conditions anil .pro
visions contained in Ihe deed of the above
described premises from Ueorge Sander
son and others, recorded In Lackawanna
County Deed Book No. CD. page 3t&

Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell
ing and outbuildings thereon. Seised and
taken in execution at the suit of A. U.
Dean vs. Elizabeth T. Beane. Debt, $102.:M.
Judgment No. 3u8. January T., 1K!5. F.t ta.
to Sept. T., 1895. DEAN, Atty.

Auto at the suit of C. R. I'atterson vs.
Thompson Beane. J. O. Beane and Mrs. L.
T. Ban alias Elizabeth Beane. Debt.
Jii'jI.X. Judgment No. 2:iu, January Term,
lisyi. t l. in. to nept. Term, ism.,.

DEAN, Atty.

ALSO,

No. AI1 the right, title and interest of
the defendant, Levi Frey, In and to all
that certain trnot or pleca of land situate
In the township of Covington, county of
.Uac.kawanma, and state or i'cnnsylvanlu,
bounded und described aa follows, t:

Begijilng at a spruce In a corner of land
of Auiron Frey, deceased, now occupied by
Wilson rey: thence south fifty ("0 ie-

gives east one hundred twenty-on- e and
one-ha-ir perches U2lMi to a stone corner
thence south forty (40) degrees west sixty-
six (tti) perches to a corner; thence north
fifty (K)) degrees west one hundred and
twenty-on- e and one-ha- lf (21 Vi) perches to
a coiner; thence norih forty (40) degrees
east sixty-si- x pjt!) ,ierches to the spruce
corner, the place of beginning. Containing
fifty acres of land more or less. Except
ing tnererrom one acre conveyed to the
I'nlon cemetery of Freytown.

Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwell
ing, bain and outbuildings thereon.

Seised and taken In execution at tha
suit of A. N. Bayer vs. Ievl Frey. Debt,
SI 11.95 Judgment No. 2.M, June T., 1SW.

Ft. fa. to September T 1SU3.

DEAN, Atty.

ALSO

No. 4. --All the right title and Interest of
the defnuditnt, Frederick Kellerman, Jr.,
In and to all that certain piece or parcel
of land, situate, being and lying In the
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna,
stato of l'ennsylvntiiin, bounded and de-

scribed ns follows, to-wi- t:

Bering the front half or part of lot num-
ber twenty-thre- e (SI) In square or block
one hundred and five (105),nnd situate upon
street called and known as Wlnfleld ave-
nue, upon tho town plot of the city of
of Scranton, Intended to bo duly
registered nnd recorded. Said half lot
being llfty (r.U) feet in width In front on
said Wlntleld avenue, end fifty (W) feet In
width In rear, and Bevcnty-fiv- e (7."i) feet In
depth. Coal and minerals reserved.

Being the same tract of limd which
Frederick Kelernian nnd granted and con-
veyed to Frederick Kellrman, Jr., by deed
dated the (lay of 1WI2.

and recorded August 22nl, 1X1)2. In
county, leed Book 39, page IBS.

All improved with a Iwo-slor- y frame
dwelling house and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Industrial Building nnd As-

sociation vs. Frederick Kellermnn. Jr.
Debt, 11.000. Judgment No. KM. May Term,
1895, alias fl. fa. to Sept. T.. 1S95.

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN, Atlys.

ALSO

No 6.-- A1I the right title nnd Interest of
tho defendant, Michael Fldk or Mlrhiel
Vtek, in and to the silt face or right of soil
of that certain lot or parcel of land situate
In the borough of Mayfield, Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, (extinguished as lot
number six () n block number ten (In) on
tho property of the HINIde Conl and Iron
Company, being in front sixty iuii feet and
In rear sixty Pioi feet, nnd otxe hundred and
fifty (lm) feet In depth. Bounded a fol-

lows: On the lurtheast by lot number
seven (7), southeast by lot number four-
teen (Ml, southwest bv lot number live (f),
northwest by Hill street. Coal and min-
erals exce. ted nnd rewrved.

Beirut the same property ronveved to
Michael Flrk by the Hillside Coal and Iron
Company by deed dated Int Ap'll, 1892, re-
corded In Deed Book 11:1, page 472.

Improved with a two stovy nnd base-
ment frame dwelling and outbuildings
thereon.

HiilxiM and tnl:ini in execution at the suit
of Furgiisim & Doyle vs. MVhm I KVlk or
Michael- - Flck. Debt. (239.81. Judgment
No. Match T., 1S05. Iv. fa. to Sept.
T.. li9o

DEAN, Atty.
ALSO

No. 6 All the r!ht. till? sr.l Interest of
the dcfi nilnnt, Xllehn-c- l WnKh, In and to
all that cortaJn lot of land rituntn In the
vlllnce of Muosir, Lnckawanna towm'hlp,
county of lacksnntinn and state of a,

bounded and described at fol-
lows, to-w-

Beglning at a corner on the westerly
side of Mnln street, nl!o on a coiner uf lot
of Lewlx Flterers; thoncti along the said
Lewis Ftterers" lot two degrees and thirty
minutes wet three hurrdrd nnd twenty-liv- e

feet to s corner on the batrtc of Spring
Brook; thence- - along tha mid brook up
stream In a northerly direction about one
hundred and ten feet to a corner; thence
along lot of the late tleorge Siengen south
two degrees and thirty minutes east two
hiuviol and fifty ' feet to a corner on
Main street aforesaid, and thence along
Main street south eighty-seve- n degress
and thirty minutes west one hundred feet
to the place of beginning--. Containing
twenty-fiv- e thousand square feet of land
mere or less. Sains lots II aad IS oa

Stark's form. All hnpSPred wHh a one-sto- ry

frame dwellng house and outbuild-Uig-s
thereou. Seised and taken in exe-outt-

at the suit of P. J. Conway, agent.
vi Mk-hae-l Walsh. Det't. I1H.4C Judg
ment No. 636, May T.. 1W&. Vend Ex. to
Bopt. T., 199a.

TAYLOR LEWIS, Attys.
ALSO

No. I. All the right, title snd Interest
of the defendants. Michael Davltt and
Margaret DavtM. In and to all that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land with the
mesuage or tenement thereon erected, sit-ua- t,

lying and being In the Twentieth
ward of the city of Scranton, In the coun
ty of Lackawanna ana state oi renneyi-vnnl- a.

described aa follows, vis:
Belong lot number twelve (12) in square

or block number eight 8 and situate upon
street trailed and known as rear street,
man Ihe town clot of the Said city Of

Scranton, Intended to be duly registered
and recorded. Said lot toeing forty (40)
feet In front on said Pear street, forty
(4i feet In rear and one hundred and fifty
(IfJrt feet In dnth.

Being the same premises which George
Fisher and wifo ty ueei aateu me zisi
day of September, A. D. 1X89. anil recorded
In the lilce for recording deeds, etc., in
and for said county of Lackawanna, In
Deed Book No. 62. page 6t3. etc.. granted
and conveyed unto the said Margaret
Davitt in fee.

Excepting and reserving, however, unto
the legal owners tnereor all coal ana
minerals beneath the surface of said lot
with the right to mine and remove the
same to the same extent and with the
same force and effect as excepted and re
served in the above recited deed, lm
proved with one two story frame, shingled
roof dwelling house. outDumiings. etc.

Seilzed snd taken In executions at the
suit of New ork Mutual Savings and Loan
association vs. Michael Davitt, Margaret
Davltt. Debt. tl. 500.31. Judgment No. KX.
March T, 1X95. Iv. fa. to September
term, 183 WATSON it Dlfc.HU Attys.

ALSO

No. H.- -AII the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, T. V. Hatton, In and to nit
that lot. niece or parcel of land situate 'n
the township of Ransom, county of Lack-
awanna nnd state of Pennsylvania, bound
ed and described as follows, to-w- u:

Regintiing at the northeast corner and
thence west three hundred and fifty
CliO) feet nilong lots as follows
John Heath, Sebastian. Dershelmer, Da
vid Reagan and Evangel leal church, nnd
then co south sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf (02)
feet along lands of Dershelmer,
and thence east three hundred and thirty- -
two (X!2) feet along lot of M. E. Hatton
nnd thence north one hundred and five
(10i) feet alow? land of said Dershelmer to
corner of beginning. All Improved with
dwelling house, barn snd other outhouses,
fru t trees, etc.

Seized and taken in execution at the
suit of D. C. Voshurg A Bro. vs T. P.
Hatton. Debt. 112.1. Judgment No. to
November T., 1S91. Fl. fa. to September T.
1893. HOUSE.

ALSO

No. 9. All the ripht, title) and interest of
Wary O'Nell and Michael O'Nell, defend
ants, In and to all that certain lots, pieces
or parcels of Innd situate In the old bor
ough of Hyde Park, now city of Scranton
county of Lackawanna and state
of Pennsylvania, known as lots
numbers sixteen and seventeen (10 and IT)
tn square or block number seventeen (17)
fronting on Everett avenue and being each
twenty-fiv- e (2u) feet in. front on said ave
nue, and one hundred and eighty-seve- n

(1ST) feet In deipth. as designated upon
a plan or may entitled "Price nnd Pan-coas- t's

Addition to the City of Scron- -
tarx" coal and minerals excepted and re'
served.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of II. L. States, ass'trned to the West
Side bank vs. Mary O'Nell nnd Michael
omen. Dent. xno. judgment No. 1007,
September T. 195. Fl. fa. to
l, 1S90. DAVIS & .EDWARDS, Atty.

ALSO

No. 10. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, Pntrick Rnfferty, in and to
an tne surrace or right or soil or all that
certain lot or parcel of land situate In
the township of Old Forge, county of
Lackawanna, and state of Pennsylvania,
ana uounueuana described as follows, to
wit:

Beginning at & corner pot lm line of
aury street, tnence along said street south
eighty-tw- o (S2) degrees, west sixty-on- e

I'd) reet to a corner post, thence north
forty-tw- o (42) degrees west ninety-tw- o (92)
feet to a corner post, thence
south In line of Pine street.
thence forty-tw- o and one-ha- lf (42ii)
degrees east fifty (CO) feet to a corner
pom, tnence south forty-tw- o (42) degrees
east one hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet
to tne place or beginning. Be nn lot No.
32. as by reference to man. will more fully
appear all Improved with a two story
irame nutiuiiig used as a dwelling house.

Suited and taken tn execution at the
suit or P. J. Conway, agent, vs. Patrick
Kanerty. Dent. I7H27. Judgment No. 701
.lanusry T., 1893. Vend. Ex. to September

1890.

v WATSON A DIEHL. Attys.
Also at the suit of Dershelmer rirlfltn v

Pntrick Rafferty. Debt. $4.84. Judgment
no. mi, January v., ism. ri. ra. Septem
ber T.. 1S95.

HIBBS. Atty.
ALSO

No. 11. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Annie J. Lnlly and
John W. Lally. In and to all that village
iuv or parcel oi isnii situate ui tne Third
Ward of Archbald boroutrh. In the pnnntv
of Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania.

unfiinguisnea as lot number eleven
(11) on plot of village lots laid out bv
John P. Farnhatn upon- - the tract of land
in tne warrantee name of Jacob Flanders.
In the northeasterly mart of said hnmirli
Being sixty (out reel in front and rear and
one hundred and iKnetv (190) feet deen.
more or less, and bounded east bv lands
or tne Delaware nnu Hudson canal com
pany, on the north by lot number twelve
(12), on the west by kinds of said John
P. Fannhnm and on the south by lot
number ten (10).

Reserving and excepting the right of
way for n public road along nnd upon the
easterly end of said lot number eleven (11).

Being the rome lot or innd conveyed by
Indenture of IJ.nnnnh Zimmerman, August
Z'mmerman, hrr husband, nnd William
Sherrer, to the said Annie ,T. l.slly, dated
11th May, 1891, and recorded In the office
for recording deeds, etc.. In Lnckawanna
county In Deed Book No. 8.i, page 401, etc.
Improved with one two storv. shirnle
roof, frame dwelling house, outbuildings,
etc.

Seized and taken In execution of the
suit 'of New York Mutual Savings and
Loan association vs. Annie J. Lsllv and
John W. Lnlly. Debt, 2l.ns. Judgment
no. sw. March T.. lWft. Fl. fa to Sentem- -
ber T., 1893.

WATSON ft DIEL, Atty.

ALSO

No. IS. All the rtsht. title and Interest
of tho defendant. John L. Swarts. In and
to all those certain pieces or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the vil-
lage of Dillon, county of Lackawanna,
stntn of bounded and de-
scribed ns follows,

The find of said nieces beginning at a
corner in the middle of the pnb'ii road
lending from Dnlton past Wurren White's,
being a corner of lands sold to Ira Tripp,
now deceased, thence along the middle of
said road north eiithtymlne and thre-fotirt-

(S9--) degrees west seventeen (17)
perches to another corner In the middle
of said rond, helmr o corner of lands now
or late of H. D. 8wnrts. thence along said
Innd north thirteen snd Are-ha- lf (I3,) de-
grees east, thirtv-thre- e nnd fourteen"

13 perches to a corner,
thence alone other lands now r ln1 of the
sn-!- II. P. Swirts routh reven'v-sl- x and
one-hn- lf (TO',4) degreen east Iwer-tv-on- snd
ninety-tw- o (2t
perches to a rorner In line of lands sold to
the said Irn Tr'on. thence nlonc the same
south Iwentv-fnn- r end thre--fiurl- de.
prres we- -t tM-- v nnd thlrtv-fou- r

(30 erches to a corner and
the place of banning. Containing three
nnd one-hn- lf (3A acres of land, be the
ram more or less. ,

Tho second of ssM nleos beginning at
a forner In the m'd'le of 'ih rnd lend-
ing from Dalton. Tm'enendcn school rt'- -
tr'e. thence nlnnr last ment'oned lands
nnrt" fortv-fnu- r (J) decrees W"t one
himileeil nnd-fotv- ipd me-ha- lf Omvi
fepf n p eorne" of lands "!(! by eorti-sc- t

to r. t it "srhton. trve alone--

esbr1y 'de of same north 'orv-rl- x ((g)
dcr-e-c es two "indrd mo feet to a
ennr nt the southerly 'de of street
called flcmnton avenue. en"e along the
wtm routh, tortv-fm- ir (44) decrees east
three hundred smt thirteen (J13) feet to e
corner 'n he middle of the nubile rosd
sfresald. "hene alone-- the m'ddle ef 1h

snnlh e'ghtv-ve- n end tf

(gfU) de-e- e wet two mnd'd and
(lrl feet to a. cn-- p. the 'r-- f

the Seelnrrlnr. "'ns- - lot If. 1 o rxsltee
Vanc' edcHt'oei to the village of

Ttalton. All Imoroved w'th a w storv
rreme flweliy- - house, barn and other
otrmlMlMr thereon.
" sxl --"1 an. In e'ent'on nr the

suit of a, a. Ipraks vs. John L, Swarts,
- - , i -

. .
; v . ,.

I
,1

Debt. $5,000. judgment No. KO, Sept
T lakL Ft ta ta inutanb T ilk

STOKES, Aitf.
ALSO

No. 11-- A11 the right, title and Interest olthe defendants, William P. Loftus an4Mary Ann Loftus. m aad to all that eer.
tain piece or parcel of land situate in thaNinth () ward of the city of Scranton,county of Lackawanna and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Being lot euimber one (1) in square or
block two hundred and seven (207) and de-
scribed as follows, to-w- 8ltuate at tbsnorth easterly corner of Washington ave-
nue and Gibson street and containing la
front or breadth on the said Washington
avenue forty (40) feet and extending- - of
that breadth in length or depth eastwardly
along the northerly side of said Gibsonstreet one hundred and fifty (130) feet toan alley. Measurement of width anddepth to commence ten (10) feet Inside ofthe sidewalk. Being the same premises
which John J. Maher sod wife by deed
dated the Ztth of May, A. D. 1892. and re-
corded In Deed Book No. b at page 204
etc.. granted and conveyed unto the saidMary Ann Loftus in fee.

Excepting and reserving, however, all
coal and minerals beneath the surface
of said lot as herein recited.

All improved with three (31 two (2) story
frame dwelling houces thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of the United Security Life Insur-
ance and Trust company of Pennylvanl
vs. William F. Wtui and Mary .1 nn Lof-
tus. Debt. I5.9te.42. Judgment No. 72
May term, 1895, Lev. fa. to September
term, 1895. WOODRUFF. Atty.

ALSO

No. it All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants. John William Lalster
and Levich Lalster, In sum! to all thefollowing described lot of land situate in
the city of Scranton, county of Lacka-
wanna and state f Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows:

Being lot number one hundred and
thirty-si- x (130) In Alfred Hand's addition
to the city of Scranton and fronting on
Eynon street, formerly South Ev-no- n

street, also being fifty-fiv-e (50) feet
In front on the said street and one hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e (133) feet tn depth.
All coid snd m'nerals reserved to the legal
owners thereof.

Being the same premises conveyed to
tho said John W. Lalster smd Levichlalster by John Clark and Mary Clark.
h!s wife, by deed dated the third dav ofHay A. D. 1887. and recorded In Lackawin.
na county In Doed Book No. 43. page 438.
Improved with a two story frame dwell.Ing end outbuildings thereon. Se'zed and
taken In execution nt the suit of Spruki
Brothers vs. John W. La'ster and LeVch
Lalster. Debt, Lalster. Dbt, MOO. Judg.
ment No. Ml, September T., 1895. Fl. fa.
to September T., 1895.

BROWNING. Atty.

ALSO

No. 1K.-- A11 the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Joseph Powlak, or ia

Powlak, In and to the following de-
scribed lot or parcel of land situate lying
and being in the city of Scrnmtoh,, In the
county of Lackawanna and state of Penn-
sylvania, being the southerly half of lot
No. 28, In block No. 3, and situate upon
street knwn as Stow avenue, upon the
town plot of Scranton, said half lot belne;
twenty ("" feet In front on said avenue,
twenty (20) feet in renr and one hundred
sed forty (140) in depth and rectangular.
All Improved with a two storv frame
dwelling house nnd outbuilding thereon.

Seized ami tiken in execu'ion at the
suit of Antonl Lank'ewcy vs. Joseph Pnw-In- k,

Antonl Powlak or Powliskl. Debt,
lino. Judgment No. 1S4. September term,
1895. Fi. fa. to September te-- m. IW.

STOKES, Atty.
ALSO ;

No. 1G.-- AI1 the right, title and interest
of defendant, Thomas Lynott, in sad to
all that certain lot piece or parcel ef land
situate In the Third ward of the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna, state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follows:

Said lot is on the Abington Plank road
nnd Is known and de;gnated as lot num-
ber twenty-on- e (21), In block number th'.rty
(30), on David Coughlin survey for H. B.
Rockwell and others. Said lot is fifty
(30) feet tn frnt and rear, and about three
hundred (30) feet deep. Coal and minerals
reserved. Improved with a two story
dwelling house, a one story store and out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of G.lniore & Duffy vs. Thomas
Lynott, Debt, $261.03. Judgment No. 647,

September T., 1894. Vend. Ex. to Septem-
ber T., 1895.

M. E. M' DONALD, Atty.

ALSO

No. 17. All the right title and Interest
of the defendant. Harry J. Harring, In and
to all that certain lot or piece of ground
with the messuage or tenement thereon
erected, situate In the Fourth ward of the
city of Scranton, county of Lackawanna
and state of Pennsylvania, and described
according to a survey made thereby by A.
B. Dunning. Jr., surveyor, dated July 10,
1891, as follows, it: Beginning at a
polr.t on the northwesterly side of Everett
avenue at the distance of one hundred and
fifty-si- x feet, southwesterly from the
southwesterly side of Lafayette street,
containing in front or breadth on sa'd
Everett avenue forty feet, and extend-
ing of that breadth in length or depth
northwesterly two hundred and fifty feet.
Being the game premises which Isaac
Summerhlll nnd wife by en indenture
dated the tenth day of July. A. D. 1891.

and Intended to be forthwith recorded,
granted and ' envcyed to said Harry J.
Harring in fee. Excepting and reserving
all coal and minerals beneath the surface
of said lot as therein recited.

Imnroved with two storv. s:ngle. frame
dwelling and outbuildings thereon Seized
snd taken In execution at the suit of
United Security Life Insurance and Trust
company of Pennsylvania vs. Harry .T.

Jlarrmg. Debt. OK3.42. Judsment ,o. 1W,

September T., 1893. Lev. fa. to September
T. 1893.

COMEQYS ft REYNOLDS, Atty.

ALSO

No. IS All Ihe right, title and Interest
of the defendants. Amos Washer, adminis
trator of Catherine Gibbons, deceased.
and Thomas Gibbons, In and to all that
certain lot of land s'tuate In. Dunmore,
Lackawanna county. Pa., bounded and de
scribed as follows, t:

Beg nning at a point on Drinaer street.
near tho Junction of said Drinker street
and Apple avenue, tnence aiunz a.u
Drinker street one hundred and twemv
(120) feet, thence at right angles with
raid Drinker street seventy-fiv- e (75) feet
to said Apple avenue, thence along sold
Apple avenue one hundred nnd twenty
(1201 feet, and thence toward Drinker
street seventeen (17) feet to the place of
the beginning. The whole containing five
thousand five hundred and twenty (5,520)
square feet, more or less. Being the same
land which Owen Corcoran and wife con-
veyed to Catherine and Thomas Gibbons
by deed dated October 12th, 1892. Coal
and minerals reserved.

All imnroved with a two story frame
dwelling house and outbuildings thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the sn't
of Dunmore Building and Loan associa
tion vs. Amos washer, administrator or
Catherine flibbons. deceased, and Thomas
O! boons. Debt, !00. Judgment No. 59,

May T, 1895. Lev. fa. to September T,
1S9J. DUCGAN, Atty.

ALSO

No. 19. All thn right, title and Interest of
the defendant, R. P. Krelnberg. In and to
oil those two (2) certain lots of land sit-
uate In the borough of Dunmore. county
of Lackawanna and state of Pennsylva
nia, described ns follows, t: ne:ng
lots Nns. six (lit and eight (X) on street
colled Third street, os designated on map
or plot of lots of the Pennsylvania Coal
company 4n said Borough; said lots being
contiguous and together one hundred
(100) feet In front on said Third street, and
extending at r'eht angles to said street
one hundred nrd forty (140) feet to an
allcv In the rear: containing lourteen
thousand sauare feet of land, more or less.
Coal and minerals reserved. All Improved
with frame barn and frame slaughter
hnue there mx Seized and taken 4n ex-

ecution at the suit of Bell. Francois A
Co., assigned to John Christ vs. R. P.
Kreinbei-g- . Debt. tt48 25. Judgment No.
10R6. September T., issa. fl. ra to Sep-
tember T., 1895.

MHWVOMIS, Atty.
All of which will be sold for cash only.

FRANK H. CLEMON8. Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa..

Aug. JJ. 185.
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